
As a Student at SAS, I Never Knew My Career Path Existed!
As a managing story editor in the story development studio at Walt

Disney Imagineering, Margaret Kerrison (Class of 1996) works at the

happiest place on Earth! More>>

Breaking News From Snowy Minnesota
From sunny Singapore to snowy Minnesota, Sharon Yoo (Class of

2011) has experienced it all! It has been one brutal winter in the Twin

Cities but that does not stop her from doing what she loves - breaking

the news! More>>

Singapore Holiday Happy Hour in December
If you have plans to be in Singapore on Wednesday, December 18, be

sure to join our alumni happy hour from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at 1880

in Robertson Quay. This is a great opportunity to reconnect with old

friends and meet new ones. Alumni are also invited to come early from

6:00 p.m to 7:00 p.m. to meet our new superintendent Mr. Tom

Boasberg and to share your reflections and feedback on SAS. Please

RSVP here by Thursday, December 12.

October Alumni Gatherings in Los Angeles and San Francisco
SAS graduates, former students, former parents, and former faculty

Alumni Stories

Alumni Gatherings

https://issuu.com/sasnf/docs/journeys_summer_2019_v6_edited_cc20/80
https://issuu.com/sasnf/docs/journeys_summer_2019_v6_edited_cc20/90
https://www.sas.edu.sg/community/alumni/upcoming-events


gathered together in October in Los Angeles and San Francisco to

reunite and meet new superintendent Tom Boasberg. See photos of

our event in Los Angeles here and our San Francisco event here.

Tom Boasberg Wants to Hear From You
Since Mr. Boasberg is new to SAS, he is eager to hear from everyone

in our community—including alumni—on what makes SAS so

special. Please share your reflections and feedback in this survey.

Check Out Our New Alumni Directory
Connect with old friends, build a professional SAS network, seek an

alumni mentor, or serve as a mentor to support other SAS alumni. We

recommend logging in with your LinkedIn account, but you can also

log in with your Facebook, Google, or email account to join this online

alumni community. You can also access the SAS Alumni Network

through the Google Play Store or App Store. Please remember to

delete links to our old directory, which was powered by Evertrue.

Are You a Parent of a Middle School or High School Student? 

If so, you may be interested in viewing some workshops our current

SAS parents recently attended. To learn more about teens and

technology, click here. Here is another workshop our parents attended on making the most of the

middle school years. 

Are you interested in networking and sharing your Singapore
experiences with others around the world who have a Singapore
connection? 

The Singapore Global Network, a division of the Singapore Economic

New Superintendent Wants Your Feedback

Reconnect and Network with Alumni

Resources for Parents

Connecting Friends of Singapore in the US

https://www.facebook.com/singaporeamericanschoolalumni/posts/3370718969635237?__xts__[0]=68.ARBk43FzDRdgEbTWEXR3BMsyCyyArWYREA47avl_f06QvFp-s_jJywvrhi5aGjlCILzfOpzC46XXUS4D-ZVfAclIFyR69LGz6MxPQKc2x9oCjhAgkHcONimb6WMPAi-dyoKLz-d-L95f-3DToX68uPB3JywMrk1KtwiKvHnBooEGXNLWA7x9hxg92diQG97mSRAjH1eaadQ_zM5cSNObW-wZiPffs8_HvZS4E4BeoLVnWCP-i_JsCVuZwp7eRHfSZw6ymP3CHipv653JMbpyU5GOvbuni0og4RFfjsb28s20zUJ29694iFqWa7Vq0yIF96SVf1ker1mc8JPH2lwmOkQPOw&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/singaporeamericanschoolalumni/posts/3370740442966423?__xts__[0]=68.ARBvUzQqwCeNnSwYfuFTwcKv32DJ3nA8csV8DptUA0qUkPgjF-cqGmYTdy22IA3Gegi2uKkvjrv668DOT50M16RcWlBxr_cw9JCXxpHv7rjxbIkreyYHS2saCzz1u3P9E76C04wVvibC8lIEVEp-lIsVxPVdmqkSmBe2fYZyU0DqDmeQDvhcHAN51KKnyacbxDiapmynQXsRsiv-YjXp-QpGeWFGgzo2q27RKjiwjTYklBKveqlONad0rUBwHEoRjxA-f5LacuAEYXUOkgLv2ywJmAwbX1Nynk4axUoCqdiDUWiQWqKWIJ7QoZ9h_S3pqYqNIw-1wKdfqNc2VxpmPSefkg&__tn__=-R
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/THM6ZNY
http://email.mail4.veracross.com/c/eJw9jssOgyAURL9GlgSuPGTBok3qbxiEa2uKYgDb3y9umsxmziSTE6zsnZPk46cDc0n7hJtb43S8LUiulOjJywqGAXkAaQCRzWbmvVrCPOBitB_4QqJ91XqUrr91MLYUV1w8t33dsX5TftOUnw2T1QLjhhnQDAQXnHKqjBzHATTou7g9jO4EuwQE_WB2PqdSqE8byXauKUVsczunGE5anpe1jyvu1TZ4tb88Z0zBD7mTRZU
http://email.mail4.veracross.com/c/eJw9T8uOgzAM_Bo4Rs6T5pBDV7v8BgrEUNRAUBJa7d_XXCpZsjye8XiC09J73b6m4cBc0j7g5tc4HE8nNDdGyfbhzKhBgoFgZgHGcrx5Pmo1zyAtBFBtdI9aj9LIeyN6qiP6f7aktERkU9oIKTVlpO4Pook-YCUXEvRraOQvcdiSfTjfpCu--Hhu-7pjfaf8bFcngFuwogOhuOKMM2N1399EJ7ofdf-zXaPgeluxF2Y_5VTK5dtmN9aUItKarjIMJyvLlXWKK-7VEXhN38gcwIgPamdXuw
http://email.mail4.veracross.com/c/eJw9j81uwyAQhJ_G3Ipg-cseOKRS_RoWwSRBxQYBTpW3L1alSquR9pvDzKxWCecUefmlhNryvoTNxbSUbwuKay0FeVqlnUITxMV4I_AOykiEAIBwQwXhTpJ99l7aJK4TzONcKY0OSYH6vA1wtD869FHdevy498dwtmOP_T1gXLlURkk0yEm0wDgyBMNAcskppxrVPF_AgPmU1y80k2RnTUlfoTpfc2tnEKn21nNOYdjNNRrWg7bHuc2nGPZuBzy__4mcMQ2_x8hPxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HfJCdcqHt0M&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vu8Xbq2dZAg
https://www.singaporeglobalnetwork.com/


Development Board (EDB), aims to broaden and deepen their

overseas networks, comprised of overseas Singaporeans as well as

friends and fans of Singapore. Connect with SGN for the latest news

and developments relating to Singapore and their network of

Singaporeans and friends of Singapore. You will be invited to attend

events, workshops, and seminars relevant to you in your area.



A popular ice cream spot in Singapore in 1979. Anyone remember this and have some good stories?

If so, share on the SAS alumni Facebook page.

How to Support Interim Semester Scholarships

Questions? Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at alumni@sas.edu.sg

   

Singapore American School
40 Woodlands St 41
Singapore 738547
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